
THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

Y O U T H'S D E P A R T M E N T. there, but allowed me to go about the streets after facts, infidel writers maintain was calm and philo
For the Colonial Churchman. the services of the church were over. Oh ! Sir, I now phical. The following is the story: thesee what advantages I have lost, and I have learned ' About the end of m76, a few nionths afer

It was inthe delightful and cheering month ofJune more in this solitary spot during this my short visit historian's death,a respectable looking woman dre 9

It3- whinle travelling through the lonely and solitary than I have learned for years mn the city. in black came into the Haddington stage coach Wb"#widrs hin ten C out he Ie asot Old.Man.--Yourýparents have indeed been much passing through Edinburgh.ilderness in the Cointy of , I was abdeto blame for such fheir neglect; and so are ail pa- ' The conversation among the assengers
masn stan htmbe door, wved his oitheredheadnd rents who neglect sending their children to Sundaybad been interrupted for a few minutes, wvas
for me to approach him;- which of course I did. schools when they have it in their power to do so. resumed, which the lady soon found to be regard
On reaching his door lie extended to me bis trem- Stranger.-I accepted the invitation and reman- the state of mind persons were in at the prospered until the following Monday morning: and a more death. One genterran argued tht a real Christ"
biing lad, while with the other he supporte whis delightful sabbath I never spent. I attended morn- was more likely to view the approach of deathwtoerD himbsp an( h d ni e hious cning and evening prayers most devoutly offered u1pcomposure, than he who had looked uprn religiol S
sistd of otwo roums. B en. ead based cth by the old man. Much of the day was occupied im unworth bis notice. Another (an English gentlerfl,sisted of only two roorus. Being seated, I asked the, li h nsse hta i dlcudlokfr1 iold man how lhe could content himself in sosolitary reading the word of Life. At a table placed i theinsisted that an infidel could look forw ard to bi
aui panow i couentn britein ue sentre centre of the room sat this humble christian, bis two with as mucli complacency and peace of mind aa inc. iest convanceritiog folw etdsons, and myself. The old man first read a chapter, best Christian in the land. This being denied binto an i.teresting conversation as follows. and feeble and weak thoughb he was, he explaimed itihis opponent, he bade him consider the death OfON 31(2.-1 would flot exchano-e Ibis myhum-'t a - et cnicdta t Hmhwsaio to us in such a way that I felt quite convmeed that courtry man David Hume, who was an acknowle 1&Ihe dwelling, for the ost elegant mansion on earth.he was well acquainted with the way te heaven.-irfidel, and yet died net only happy and tranquil
1whave licd ofurseore years and ten ithssei wh IHis sons also, each in his turn, read a chapter and even spoke of his dissolution nith a degree ofgalo myirds ofwhie*fthie,r Ihave passed in dwina fully explained it. I was then requested to read a and humor. The lady who had lately joined the
withrin tie mil or thner are toc indbchapteralso. I did ; and when finished, they each turned round to the last speaker and said, ' Sir, tblwithin five miles of this, ai-d they are orcu1 )ied by iapdter ee nm xetn yepaa io
my two only sons. My ifeas n since been a xed their eyes on me, expecting my explanation. is al that you know about it; I could tel] you anOt 0
tenant of the grave. I kept my eyes fixed on the Bible, ashamed to lookltale.' ' ladarm,' replied the gentleman,' I pres'oteangoe grou m neup. I have as good information as you can give on

S!anlner.-Yomitoust indeed, Sir, find it very drea- Old Man.-We shall be glad, Sir, to hear from subject, end I believe that what I have asserted rry nd lonesome ithout society in thisretired spot you sne comments on that beautiful chapter (55 garding Mr. Hume has never before been called
pan of my two children which a merciful God has Isaiah) that you have just read. question.' The lady continued; ' Sir, I wassti.? spared me: and they take every care of me ; SIranger.-You must excuse me. I am not able Hume's housekeeper for many years, and wasand with God's assistance, theyrsee hat all my toexplamn it. I know but little of the Bible. Myihirnin bis last moments; and the mourning 1
eaihly wants asupplied frohdystay. parents neglected me. But I must not reflect upon wear was a preserit from his relatives for my atteartrly ane r.Youareined fortnaeinavin-them, for they are laid low in the dust. tion to him on his deathbed; and happy would

suchinand-u affei eefotunate ent p Ving Old Man.-My dear Sir, I willingly excuse you ; have been if' I could have borne my testirnry tO tsuw kid and affectionate chilpren to protect you but bear in mmd that at the day of Judgment you mistaken opinion that bas gene abroad of his pescrsa)bah--youa must indeed find hatdayvery lort will be judged by that precious book : and the Di- fui and cnmposed end. I have, sir,never till this be
and tedious ? vme Author of it will admit of no excuses opened my mouth on this subject; but I think

Old Man.-Indeed it is far otherwise---that day is gSoranger.-On Mndayis soning teome lea pity the world should be kept in the dark on sO
to ethevery t happisday of therweek.t la da this good old man and his sons, with the promise that teresting a topie. It is true,sir,that when Mr HU0doen myt pvery happiest day ofkhe week. t t gad- would never pass the bouse without calling to see friends were with hini, he was cheerful, and seel»cdhsmpoor and yout Wen Iok wasc te ndast them. On my journey after leaving him I seriously quite ur.concerned about his approaching fate;chbildh ed and youth. o endi wasin tha constant refleted upon what I bad seen and heard during my frequently spoke of it to them in a jocular antid Pîanabit for several years of attending on that boly day short visit, and my heart sickened within me when I fui way; but when he was alone the scene was1ta Sugday Scool in the parish of ---- conducted found that I had solittle acquaintance with the way different; he was any thing but composed; bis me».

gone t ge an aountofis ministryebs ong hisnHe to God. That visit laid the foundation to my leadinrg agitation wa 0so great at times as ta occasiongonetgive an account ofhis minisry tc bis mea a newa and and I am noi trying to serve bed to shaka. He would not allow the candles to
amnI Mater)p intedat sfoorthapinessh owd an- God here, that I may live with Hrm for ever hereafter. put out during the night, nor would be be le ft alOa I principally indebted for e happiness nom en- About 10 years after that visit I was passing agamn for a minute. I bad always te ring the bell forjoy,-t en and thereSirwere implantcd in my md and called, but the dwelling was deserted, and going of the servants to be in the room, before he Weane seeds of religion thato ave grewn upsith me, to decay. I nquired for the good old man, and allow me to leave it. He struggled hard to aPanl will continue wita meso ail eternity in that hea- foundthat the hand of death had been laid upon him, composed, even before me, but ta one who atte
very humble dwelling. oaand that he had been summoned to meet bis God. his bediide for so many days and nights, and %iil -

eranger.-You d havei nedWith a sad and heavy heart I inquired for bis grave. ed his disturbed sleeps and stili more diturbed wakil'O
Butwhatoppotunte b ave your faethflchigh ldferen It was pomnted out t me, but it was without a stone who frequently heard bis involuntary breathi'o 5ad fbaopornin tie hay Gou fth ut idebeto mark the spot. I knelt over it, and it was then remorse and frightful startings; t was ne dihad of learnin s fway tctGod; Itey must a idey bthe beauty of that part of the burial service ofour matter ta determine that all was not right with

cannot be well acquainted with the word of life church came forcibly to my mind-''Blessed are the This continued and increased until be became 'n'
Old MJan.-My children certainly have hadbut dead that die in the Lord," and while I knelt I prayed sib!e. I hope in God I shall never witaess a SiO

bnrthat my last end might be like that of the tenant of scene.'few advantages in bbc way of learning. I arn very tbat grave ; for 1 felt 1 ully assured that lie died in
poor, and it is well known that the poor man parti- Ê t ra e 5orIfltfllNsurdththLde.
cularly in so retired a spot as this is, has not the Reader Ar you a parent, and your cildren stilosS OccAsIoNED BY DELAY.
means of employing a teacher. And there never spared te ou? Then see that they regularly a- .e
bas been a Sunday school for then to go to. They p .e oy e 7t is said that a large niber of lifepreservehave but seldom beard t tone of the churchb tend the Sunday school; for it may be the means of had been ordered for the Pulaski, but owing to So
caling them to he house of God (for we are several placing their souls in the way to heaven, as was the delay somewhere,they did not arrive till the dayo ac ee asemn umlihe om anychuh.) But,(forSirvtey avehadcasAuwith the goo I old man just alluded to. she sailed. Will not our readers learn a profitsmiles from any church.) But, Sir, bhey bave bad AuPuîst 4bh, 88 esnCati at h ea fol êeoahumble teacher in myself. I have endeavored to lesson fronm tis fact? The delay ofonly a fewN
instil into their minds ail the gond instruction that From the Southern Churehman. ments to secure an interest in the bload of Christ
I have ever received at my Sunday school and else- faith may prove the eternal ruin of your souls.

where. They have with God's blessing on my ex- H U M E s D E A T . at once te your great Spiritual Preserver-SoUWO
ertions, become well acquainted with the word of I enclose a passage relative te the death-bed of Churchman
God. They have committed te memory very many Hume, the historian, which appeared many years Mr. Barrow, agent for tbc London Bible Societ'pretty bymns, and as to prayer (the food of the ago in an Edinburgh newspaper, and which i am not in Madrid, bas been arreste Landeommnitted Ste
christian's soul, I have every reason to hope that their aware was ever coitradicted. Adam Smith's well son MThe pubicas n ofese andltonm tedto
hearts and voices are often, very often raised up to known narrative of Hune's last hours has been often so T L ublication of a translation oftheth
the throne of mercy. And as to day is Saturday, cited, te prove how calmly a philosophical infidel of St. Luke im the Gipy language, appears to bca e
and you cannot travel to-morrow, being the Sabbath, can die; but, if the inclosed account be correct, very cesiosc crie n an
I shall be heartily glad and made happy if you will different was the picture. I copy it as I find it, -Csstca g nentofMadridhastake
submit to be sheltered until Monday in my dwelling,1 thinking it possible that some ofyour numerous read- -Christian Register.
humble though it is, and you wili then lave an op- ers may be able te cast some light upon the subject. Iic
portunity of judging for yourself as to the way in If the facts alleged in the following statements are
w-hich the Sunmday is spent amongst us. nt authentic, they ouight te be disproved before we can consider God, that, as a rigbteou sgovern&

Stranger.--I shall indeed be most hîappy ta re- tradition is tee remote; if.authentîic, they arc ofconsi- of the wvorld, concerned to vinidicate bis oWn gvmain withm you : but, Sir, what you bave already said derable importance on accouit cf the irreligious use hebsli iicfudrakn fhl ec~ tmiakes nme feel very sad. I neyer attended a Sunday wvhich hias been made cf the popular narrative, jumst$ hehsli isl ne akn fhleest
schonol, althouîgh for years iIlived wibhin a few yards as wsas tIre case in regard te the deathibed cf Vol- purify the unclean, or to sink himi inte perdition'
of one well conmducted. My parents never sent mec taire, whbich to this hour, in spite of well proved Cecil's Remainsm.


